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BZFORE TEE RAItROAD CO?&ITSSION OF T~ STATE OF CA.I.IFORmA 

In the Matter 0: the APplioation 0: 
'!'A...,\~.:::..q MOTOR 'XOORS, LTD., e. cor~ore.t 1on, 
to: a certit.icate or public cocvenience 
8!l.d. necessity to operate a sightseeing 
t our to 'be known as tb.e "Pe.l1n Springs 
an~ Desert Tour.~ 
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) App11cat1oJl 
) No.19192 , 
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A~plieant, Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., o~r&tes various 

sightseeing tours in Cal1tornie under authority ot this 

Commi ssi on, e::nong them. e. tour known as "Los Angcles

Riverside-Orange ~:pi=e Tour" end WR1vers1de-Redlands-

Palm Springs Tour." The right to each tour is separate. 

Applioaat now ,ro~ose$ a new two-day tour, combin1ng the 

two tours into e. "?altl Spr1J:gs e.c.d Desert Tour'" ac.d 3eck.:s 

a eerti!1cate ot pub11c coaven1enee andnecess1ty theretor. 

For this tour applicant proposes a rate or $7.95 as e 

tran sportat1o,P. charge. 

tOllrs is ~lO. 

Tbe combined rate tor th.e separate 

Tbis is a matter i.e. whicll eo public hea.:"ins appear:: 

uc.necessar:r. The application will be granted. 

Tanner Motor Tours, Ine. 1$ hereby placed upon notice 

tllat "operative rights" do not oonstitute a class or pro~erty 

wb.1eh sho'.lld be e8.:91 tal1zed or u~ed ~$ ac. element or value 

i.e. dete~in1ng reasonable rates. Aside rrom tlleir pu:ely 

pe~1ss1ve aspect, they extend to the holder a rull or 

:partial mono!)Oly or a class or 'business over e. :Particular 

rcute. Tb.istD.o.c.opolY' t'eature m.ay be eb.e.nged or destroyed 

at an:r t1~e 'bl the state which is not in any res,eet limited' 

to tb. e number or ::-1gb.ts wb.ieb. m.e.:r be ,~1vell. 



• 
ORDER 

Tanner Motor Tours, ltd. hav1ne made application tor a 

certificate ot public convenience anQ neee=~ity to operate an 

auto~ot1ve sie~tsee1ne tour between Los AnGeles and Palm Spr1ne3 
and intermediate pOints, available to a ~1n1mum o~ tau: or more 

passengers, 

T.HE P.AI1..RO.m CO¥.MISSIO!~ OF T?.3 STATE OF CALIFOrN!A H:EXEBY 

DECLA??S taat public convenience and necessity require· t~e 

establisoment ot :mcb. siehtseeing tour over end along tb.e tOllow .... 

i.e.S ro ute: 

and 

Leavins Los Anecles by wa7 ot 7~1tt1er Bou:evare; thence 
throu.gh Vlb.i ttier, Fullerton e..c.d Seo. ta A.c.a Canyon to 
Riverside; thence via Marsh Field, Moreno, J3ck Raobit 
T:aU,. Beaumont a.c.d Banning to Faa Spri:.gs, visiting 
?eJ::n. Canyon; thence return via Ba:o..c.i.'O.g, Beau.mont, 
Redlands, Col ton and Pomona to Los A:lgel e,,; 0: .!!£2 versa, 

IT IS EEREBY OP~ERED t~~t a certificate or public convenience 

e.c.d neces~i ty therefor be and the ssme llerei>y 1 s gra..o.ted to 

Tanner Motor Tours, tt~., subject to the !ollOWi~g cocd1t1ons: 

1. Ap,11cant shall rile its Wirtten acce~tance or 
the certificate herein granted w1thin a per1c~ ot not 
to exceed t1fteen (15) days trom date hereot. 

2. Applicant shall tile, i.e. tr1plicate, and me.ice 
effective w1t~1n a period or not to exeeo~ th1rty (30) 
days troe tne date hereot, on not less tnan one aay': 
notice to the Co~ss1on and the publie a tari~t 0: 
ta:itts constructed in accordance ~1th the requirements 
ot t~e COmmiss1oc's Ge~rel Orders ~d conta1Aing rates 
an~ rules wn1ca, in VOlume and etteet, shall be identical 
with the r~tes en~ rules shown in t~e ap~11eation insofar 
as they conform to the certificate herein granted. 

3. Ap,J,lco.c.t shall tile, in du:;>liee.te, and ~e 
ettcet1vc- within a period ot !lot to exceed tb,1rty(30) 
days from date hereot, on not less than five days' notice 
to the Commission and tae ~ubl!e, t1~e setedules cover1ng 
the service here1n authorized, in a tore satistacto~y to 
the Ra1lroad Comm1 5S! on. . 

2. 



4. The rights and prt vile-gas he:ei.c. eutho:1zed :s.y' 
not 'be discontinued. sold, leased, tra.az:terred. nor 
assignod unless the written consent o~ the Railroad 
Com:ission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer 
or assignment has fi:st been secu:ed. 

5. No vehXle may be operated by applicant ~ere1n 
unless such vehicle is owned by said ap~11cant or 
is leased by it under a contract or agreement on a 
'Oo,s1$ sat1s!'actory to the Rq1lroe.d Co=1 ss10.o.. 

For all other pu:poses the effective dato of this order 

shell be twenty (20) days trom the date heroo!. 

Dated at S8.ll Francisco, Cal1::-or.c.1e., this :2SfY ~e.y ot 
~;ove::Jber, 1933. 
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